Card order
form 2019
Canadian
Mothers’ Union

Eagle Bible Study
Parenting Course
in Canada's North
Practical Solutions
Give Them Wings
-Travel in the North
Literacy and
Numeracy
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Eagle Bible Study
$10 will help
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$10
$10
$15
$25
$30

a woman attend a bible
studies course and change her
outlook on life. By learning
about the power of God, women
can change their attitudes on
donor dependency and poverty, and realize their
own potential through Christ. With a Mothers'
Union loan, her faith encouraged her to grow
cassava, a root vegetable, which gave her an income
and helped her create a safe environment for her
family. This bible program helps women like
Fortunate understand God's love and lift
themselves out of poverty.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Create a Project *

$50

$10 will
provide...

Homework centres

$60

workbooks for

Savings and Loan

$120

training facilitators

TOTAL
Money from the gifts in red goes toward work in the
North, Money from the green gift goes to the Rev.
Debbie Strickland Fund for branch projects.

Name____________________________________
Address __________________________________
______________________________________

Postal Code ______________________________________
For an income tax receipt and a card(s), please make
cheques to the Canadian Mothers’ Union and send with
this form to Elaine Robichaud, 40 Bartlett Ave., Hampton,
NB E5N 5J1 For card delivery, email this page to Ethel at
genelson@ns.sympatico.ca with your order. You can ask for
a greeting for any occasion on the card front, e.g., You're
Special, Happy Birthday, Anniversary Blessings, etc.

and for participants
in a Parenting group in Canada's
North

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
$15.00

will train . . .

..a person in Tanzania
to find practica
so utions to everyday
prob ems. One
examp e of this cou d
be he ping someone
earn farming
techniques that work
with the soi and the natura environment and
ensure they have crops a year round.

Help a mother get training and
discover a new way to earn money
and support her family.

$25.00 will

Give Them
Wings.
Provide some
transportation
for a Parenting
Facilitator Training Course in
Canada's North
Travel is difiicll and expensive bcl lhe
fcnd is growing! Soon lhere will be
enocgh for lrainers lo go lo lhe Norlh and
provide lransporlalion lo bring a grocp
logelher lo beiome lrained faiililalors.
Then they will be able to have Parents
Supporting Parents groups in their
own communities.
------------------------------$30.00

Literacy
and Numeracy
In Soclh Scdan, we
helped Malilda lo
develop her
lileraiy and ncmeraiy skills. These skills
enabled her lo slarl lhe frsl mediial ilinii
in her region and even hire a doilor.
Today, over 8,000 people ian aiiess
heallhiare for lhem- selves and lheir
ihildren. Many of lhem are lhe mosl
vclnerable and isolaled in soiiely,
inilcding widows. For lhem, lhe ilinii
really is life-ihanging.
All of this wonderful change is thanks to
Matilda, and the chance she was given to
get her education & learn to read and
write.
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Sinie Make a Molher's Day was frsl
lacnihed in 2007, more lhan $2 million
has been given lo help scpporl moms
and families all over lhe world.

provide speiial assislanie lo slcdenls
who need addilional scpporl.
Improvemenls in lhe performanie and
allilcde of lhe slcdenls have been
reiognised by volcnleers, parenls and
leaihers.
Your gift can give members the
resources they need to continue
their invaluable work at these
homework centres.
----------------------------------

*The Rev. Debbie Strickland
Memorial Fund money comes from the
sale of the $50 Create a Project cards
and from private donations of any
amount. Branches may apply for a
grant of $50 or more for a project they
wish to undertake to beneft their
community. A description of the
project would accompany the
application request.

$50.00 Start a project*
Need money to buy a
coffee urn so you can
start a neighbourhood
coffee morning ? or
shelves to keep food
bank items off the
floor? or buying tools and supplies to start a
community garden.

$120 will enable mothers to set up a self-help Savings
and Loan group.

is the theme for MAMD 2019
We have a range of gifls lhal will
inspire women and girls lo laikle lhe
issces lhey faie and be lhe posilive
ihange lheir families and
iommcnilies need.

A grant from this fund will encourage branches
across Canada to begin or expand an ongoing
project that will make a difference in their
community.
---------------------------------

$60.00 In
Trinidad and
Tobago, fve
homework
ienlres are
invalcable lo ihildren and lheir
parenls.
The ienlres are rcn by Molhers’ Union
volcnleer leaihers and lhey scpporl
parenls by providing a safe aflersihool environmenl. The volcnleers,
some of whom are relired leaihers,

'nurturing hope
in a hurting world'

This association in Rwanda, allows group members to
save collectively and provide each other with loans to
buy household items, start businesses, care for others in
the community and build a secure future for their
families.

These include providing opportunities to learn parenting skills
or attend bible study classes that will benefit a mother and her
family, teaching women and girls how to find their voice and
speak about their rights, developing their literacy and
numeracy skills, and providing much needed support to
families.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

2019

The faith of Mothers’ Union’s 4 million
members drives them to take action
against poverty and social injustice,
working in 84 countries to bring lasting
change.

Thank yoc for helping lo ncrlcre hope
lhis Molher's Day –and lhrocghocl lhe
year. Choose yocr gifls inside.
Gifts range from just $10-$120.

Any gif can make a real iiference.

